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AAA Leads Partnership to Address Future Content
and Structure of Accounting Education
AICPA has recently joined with the
American Accounting Association, the
Institute of Management Accountants and
the Big 5 professional service firms (collec
tively) in a collaborative effort to address the
future content and structure of accounting
education and inspire change.
Several concerns raised by individual
members of the alliance are driving this new
initiative. Among them are:
• the lack of integration of accounting,
information technology and business in
accounting programs;
• declining accounting enrollments;
• declines in the percentages of Big 5 new
hires with accounting degrees; and
• competencies not being adequately devel
oped by the dominant smokestack
approach to teaching many accounting
subjects.
The primary deliverable from the project
will be a high-level thought piece that makes
the case for change. It will address the envi
ronmental, curriculum and institutional issues
that impact accounting education. For exam

ple, the study will examine how the environ
ment in which accounting professionals work
has changed and the impact on accounting
education. With respect to curriculum issues,
the study will look at the competencies to be
developed, the supporting disciplines and
courses that should be included (in account
ing education) and the need for a more inte
grative educational approach to prepare
accounting professionals. Among the institu
tional issues examined will be best strategies,
including educational models, for providing
accounting education and faculty strategies
for forming interdisciplinary alliances.
The co-leaders of the project, which is
expected to be substantially completed by
August 2000, are Steve Albrecht of Brigham
Young University and a member of the
AICPA’s Pre-certification Education
Executive Committee, and Bob Sack at the
Darden School (graduate) of University of
Virginia. A sponsoring task force comprised
of two representatives from each of the four
partner groups will provide general direction
and funding for the project.
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Record Attendance at
1999 AICPA Accounting
Educators Conference

Numerous requests for information on the Core Competency Framework for Entry into
the Accounting Profession continue to be fielded at the Institute, signifying strong
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interest by the academic community. This enthusiasm was further revealed by the large

number of attendees at the recent AICPA Accounting Educators Conference.
The AICPA is pleased that this resource, as it develops further, appears to be fulfilling
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a need for the academic community as useful guidance to address the changing

accounting profession. Stayed tuned to this supplement for continued progress reports

on the Framework’s development.
—Elizabeth Koch, Editor
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New Task Forces Formed to
Begin Next Phases of Core
Competency Framework
To continue the work of the original com
petency framework task force,
which was responsible for defining
the competencies necessary for sue-1
cessful entry into the accounting
profession, three new task forces
have been formed.
The Core Competency Framework
Best Practices Task Force is being chaired
by Rick Tabor, Auburn University. The
objective of this task force is to identify
current teaching practices that support the
development of core competencies in the
Framework. This includes establishing
selection criteria for best practices to be
incorporated into the Framework, setting
up a methodology for identification of
best practices going forward and collabo
ration with the AAA and its sections, state
societies and on-campus champions to
coordinate/facilitate efforts.
The Core Competency Framework
Curriculum Evaluation Task Force is
being chaired by Susan Wolcott,
University of Denver. The objective of
this task force is to develop an online
evaluation tool that educators can use to
evaluate courses or entire curricula for
alignment with Framework competencies.
The evaluation exercise should link edu
cators to strategies or practices to enhance
the development of Framework competen
cies. The evaluation approach should
enable customization to varying programs
and mission. Best administrative strate
gies that support the development of
Framework competencies will also be
identified. The concept of developing a
student assessment tool will also be
explored.
The Core Competency Framework
Strategic Planning/Coordination Task
Force is being chaired by Paula Thomas,
Middle Tennessee State University, with
the chairs of the two above task forces
serving as the other members. The objec

tive of this task force is to coordinate the
efforts of the best practices and curricu
lum evaluation task forces to create a
cohesive online Framework. It also is
charged with continuing roll-out/promotional efforts targeted at increased
awareness and usage of the
Framework.
Plans are to present significant
development results at the 2000
AAA Annual Meeting, with sub
stantial progress towards completion by
the 2000 AICPA Accounting Educators
Conference in Nov.

news’
briefs

Call for 2000 AICPA
Professor/Practitioner Cases
The AICPA is now accepting proposals for
cases under the 2000 Professor/Practitioner
Case Development Program. The deadline
for submissions is Mar. 31. Refer to the
main section of this issue of The CPA Letter
or AICPA Online (www.aicpa.org/members/div/career/edu/ppcdp.htm) for more
information.

Call for Nominations for AICPA
Distinguished Achievement in
Accounting Education Award
The AICPA is now accepting nominations
for accounting educators as part of the
2000 AICPA Distinguished Achievement
in Accounting Education Award program.
Nominations are due Feb. 1. Refer to the
main section of this issue of The CPA
Letter for more information.

Winners of 1999 Joint
AICPA/AAA Collaboration
Award
The AICPA and AAA have presented the
1999 award to two original projects,
which due to the work of both academics
and professionals, advance both the teach
ing and practice of accounting. The win
ners were announced at the AICPA’s
annual Accounting Educators Conference.

AICPA,
The
top
winning
proposal
“$KiddAccounts Children’s Money
Program” was chosen to be presented at
the conference by its lead academic part
ner. Prof. Sherri Anderson, Sonoma State
University. The program teaches money
management to 3rd through 5th grade
school children, in a fun and interactive
format. It has been taught to over 3,500
students in four states and continues to be
very popular since it was first introduced
in the spring of 1997. The program was
developed by the collaborative effort of
three firm members at Linkenheimer LLP.
By partnering with an educational institu
tion, the program provides accounting stu
dent presenters with the opportunity to
teach an important life skill and provide
community service. The two goals of the
program are: first, to continue to educate
children about money, and to present
accountants in a different perspective;
second, to introduce accounting students
to the challenge of conveying information
to, and working with, the public.
The other winner was “Achieving
Balance: Facing the Challenges of a
Professional Career” (lead academic part
ner: Dr. Dennis Hanno, University of
Massachusetts-Amherst). This seminar
brings together a group of 25 students
from across New England, with acade
mics, practice professionals and represen
tatives of national and state accounting
institutions, and provides a forum to share
perspectives on this very important topic.
The format is highly interactive and infor
mal, having as a primary goal to fully
engage students, faculty and practice pro
fessionals in a far-reaching and encom
passing dialogue.
For information on the 2000 Joint
AICPA/AAA Collaboration Award:
Leticia Romeo, 212/596-6221

educat@aicpa.org
www.aicpa.org
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AICPA

Record Attendance at
1999 AICPA
Accounting Educators
Conference
The AICPA hosted its ninth annual
accounting educators conference on Nov.
12-13 in Framingham, Mass. The theme of
the conference was “Implementing the CPA
Vision in Academia.” A record 270 atten
dees participated and received
timely updates on a number of
professional practice and
accounting education issues.
This included approximately
50 educators who also serve as
AICPA on-campus champions—liaisons
who volunteer to advocate the AICPA stu
dent affiliate membership and various
Institute programs and services for educa
tors. Professor Gerald Smith, University of
Northern Iowa, chaired the 1999
Conference Planning Task Force.
The conference began by reviewing
information on the CPA Vision—what it is
and what strategies are being pursued to
implement the Vision at the AICPA and
throughout the profession. It also posed
various change implications for academia
including: marketing and recruiting chal
lenges, competition from non-traditional
educational sources and opportunities to
offer learning through skills-based curricula
and off-site/Intemet-based education.
The Friday morning sessions centered
around the AICPA Core Competency

Framework for Entry into the Accounting
Profession (the Framework, www.aicpa.
org/edu/corecomp.htm). Participants were
briefed on what the Framework is, how it
was developed and why it should be used
as a resource to implement the CPA Vision.
Competency definitions now identified in
the Framework were reviewed and the next
development phases involving accumula
tion of best teaching practices and develop
ment of a curriculum evaluation tool were
explained. Participants received a first
hand account of how the
Framework can be used to
assess curricula through the
presentation of a pilot study
conducted at the University of
Maryland, University Col
lege. The university’s assessment method
ology, findings and recommendations pro
vided a practical and meaningful perspec
tive on the potential institutional benefits of
a curriculum review using the Framework
as a key resource.
A number of subsequent sessions
focused ideas and resources for enhancing
classroom learning experiences, including
ones dealing with technological compe
tency and competency-based learning per
spectives. The free-flowing question and
answer time at each session resulted in the
exchange of ideas, opportunities and chal
lenges.
Participants were extremely inter
ested to hear the timely report on the
process and progress of the CPA Exam.
The goals of the new computerized exam
are to be able to test higher-level cognitive

skills, broader areas of knowledge and the
integration of knowledge. These goals
take into account that the CPA Exam is a
licensure exam with the primary purpose
of protecting the public interest by admit
ting only those candidates with necessary
entry level skills and competencies.
Nine cases were selected for develop
ment under the 1999 AICPA Professor/
Practitioner Case Development program
(see page G4 for details); six were pre
sented at the conference. This program
encourages educators to partner with practi
tioners to develop case studies based on
real-world facts. The 1999 cases are excel
lent teaching examples which address the
core services (assurance, technology, man
agement consulting, financial planning and
international services) identified in the CPA
Vision.
Winning activities for the 1999 Joint
AICPA/AAA Collaboration Award (see
page G2 for details) were also recognized at
the conference.
The 2000 Accounting Educators
Conference is being tentatively scheduled
for Nov. 10-11. It will continue to provide
educators with a forum for discussing
emerging educational and practice issues.
The 2000 Conference Task Force is chaired
by Professor A. Faye Borthick, Georgia
State University. Check the AICPA Web
site (www.aicpa.org) for further details as
they emerge, or contact:

Leticia Romeo, lromeo@aicpa.org

AICPA Core Competency

Framework Presentations in 2000

Presentations on the AICPA Core
Competency Framework for Entry into the
Accounting Profession have been sched
uled at the following 2000 American
Accounting Association meetings (some
on a tentative basis). Educators seeking
information on the Framework are
encouraged to contact the AAA to verify
program information and register.

Mar. 15-18

Apr. 13-15 (tentative)

AAA Southwest Regional Meeting
San Antonio, Texas

AAA Midwest Regional Meeting
Indianapolis

Mar. 23-25 (tentative)
AAA Mid-Atlantic Regional Meeting
Wilmington, Del.

Apr. 20-22 (tentative)

AAA Northeast Regional Meeting
Boston

Apr. 6-8

May 11-13

AAA Ohio Regional Meeting
Columbus, Ohio

AAA Western Regional Meeting
Salt Lake City

Feb. 25-26

Apr. 6-8

Aug. 13-16 (tentative)

ATA Midyear Meeting
Orlando, Fla.

AAA Southeast Regional Meeting
Savannah, Ga.

AAA Annual Meeting
Philadelphia
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1999 Professor/Practitioner Case Winners
The following cases will be distributed to administrators of
accounting programs, AICPA on-campus champions and participants of the 1999 AICPA Accounting Educators Conference on disk
at the end of this month. Shortly thereafter, the student notes por-

tion of cases will be made available on AICPA Online. Faculty are
encouraged to contact their administrator to obtain copies of cases,
For more information on the case program, contact Leticia Romeo
by e-mail ateducat@aicpa.org.

Case No.

Author

Title/lssue or Situation

99-01

Mark L. Frigo
Paul G. Pustorino
George W. Krull

Boston Community Bank
The purpose of this case is to introduce students to business performance measurement as an
assurance service. The CPA client service team assesses the bank’s strategy and performance mea
sures and develops recommendations for improvement of the performance measurement system.

99-02

Francis C. Thomas
Kenneth W. Moore

Personal Financial Planning for the Widow
The case introduces students to the personal financial planning process: establishing realistic
goals, use of engagement letters, personal financial statement standards, use of representation
letters, collecting and analyzing data and reporting recommendations.

99-03

James L. Bierstaker
Myles J. Tilley

Kingfischer Insurance Company
The case addresses ethics and strategies for preventing fraud, the importance of the integrity of
top level management and business and industry knowledge for risk analysis. The case is useful
as a critical thinking exercise involving the interpretation and analysis of financial and nonfinancial information.

99-04

David M. Cottrell
Clark B. Maxwell
Robert L. Royall
Robert M. Traficanti

Global Candy Company
The case addresses accounting for derivatives under SFAS 133. It covers fair value hedges as
well as cash flow hedges. It illustrates accounting for transactions using swaps, options,
futures contracts, and forward contracts.

99-05

Joanne W. Rockness
Charles L. Eamey
William Mayew

Plantation Village, Inc.
Solvency issues for a life-care retirement community the state regulators declared insolvent are
explored. It focuses on the importance of projected information, conflicts with regulatory
requirements, the accountant’s role as an adviser and ethical consideration.

99-06

George E. McCormack
Elmer L. Parlier

SmartTool, Inc.
The case is concerned with the need for accurate and honest financial reporting in a job-order
manufacturing environment of a small company. Three primary areas of emphasis: management/financial accounting, ethical reporting and professional responsibility and business man
agement.

99-07

Kirby E. Hughes II
Timothy J. Louwers
Albert J. Robinson

Revenue Enhancement in the Louisiana Health Care Department
The case introduces students to the world of management consulting and performance
management opportunities. It describes how professional services contracts between the con
sulting arm of a major accounting firm and an agency of the state government were established
and executed using a performance-based fee structure.

99-08

Diane A. Riordan
Scott N. Cairns
Donald R. Compton

Wheelee, Inc.
The purpose of this case is to foster the integration of strategic planning with tax, financial, and
managerial accounting issues. The case is based on IRS Letter Ruling 9544001 (in response to a
real company).

99-09

Thomas J. Vogel
John M. O’Brien

Crystal Supply Co.
The case develops many issues involved in the buyout of a private company including the pro
jection of subsequent cash flows, the incorporation of bank loan provisions into those projec
tions and the understanding of the relevant tax implications for all parties involved.

